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In particular, Mediterranean regions are tTequently affeeted by vegetation tIres. To elucidate the 
impact of su eh fires on the ehemical and physical properties of the soil as well as on the ehemical 
eomposition of the soil organie mattcr, two soils under forest (O horizon, Lithic Leptosols under 
Quercus ilex and Pinus pinaster) and an agriculturally used soil (Ap horizon, Luvisol) were 
thenna1Jy treated at 350°C in three steps up to 600 s. 
Detennination of the C- and N-Ioss as a function of treatment time showed no major changes up to 
an oxidation time of 300 s. Afier 600 s, on the other hand, a considerable C-Ioss between 21 ~'o 
(Luvisol) to 50% (Leptosol under Pine) was observed. The lower N-Ioss between 4% (Luvisol) and 
21 % (Leptosol under Pine) continned a rc1ative enrichment ofnitrogen. 
Coneomitantly with the loss of organic matter, the Leptosols showed an increase of the pH and the 
electrical eonductivity. The tirst is explained with the removal of carboxylic groups, the latter with 
the relative enrichment oí" ashes and subsequently of inorganic ions with increasing heating time. 
Both ehanges, however, are expected to have a positive impact on the recovering vegetation during 
the post-tire time. 
Analyzing the ehemical alterations of the organic material as a function of heating time by means of 
solid-state 13C NMR spectroscopy evidenced the neofonnation of aromatic C from dehydration and 
eyclization of carbohydrates, lipids and peptides. The accumulation of aromatic structures resulted 
in an inerease in the water drop penetration time, which is in accordance with an enhaneement of 
the soil hydrophobicity. 
An important observation was that in the mineral soils considerable chemical aIterations of the 
organic matter occurred only atter a heating time> 300 s, while for peat most of the transtonnation 
had already occurred afier 90 s. From this it can be concluded that the mineral phase protects the 
soil organic material during a tIre event. In areas, in which the fires moves quickly, thus, charred 
vegetation residues, incorporated into natural soils after the fire event may have a more pronounced 
influence on the chemical composition of the humic material than fire-induced aIterations of the 
already present soil organic matter. 
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